
fcETEU K1311KE11,
Dealer In

"MTP. A TP!
Highest market price paid forllidcs,
Lurd, Tallow, etc,

KNAPP & SON
Proprietors of the

Livery & Feed Stable

N3MAHA,NEBR,

Gcod Dray in oennoction with Livery
Satisfaction guaranteed.

T. ID. Oi-otlie- v

JVistica to announce that be has not
jovod out of town but into tho

Minick Store Room
wbero he may be found at all times,
ready to do your

Shoe Repairing
Harness Repairing
or sell you a

New Harness, Nets,
Whips, etc,

Notioo For Hoaring Claims
In tho county court of Nomnlia county, Nob.
In tho mutter or tho estate of Fannlo Hoover

deoenBod.
Notice 1b hereby gtvon that tho court nan

mnito nn order I Unit tho time for c red I torn
to Mediums auatiiHt ntd to hIx
mouths from tlio 1st iluv of Novomlior, ltlull,
and that January Int. March ;1hI, and May
2nd, 10H, at 10 o'clock a. m. of each day at
tho oflluo of tho county Judge of Numaha
1'onnl.v, NobruHka, In Auburn, NobraHlcu, htu
beon Mxcd by tho court as the times and
pluoo vrhon and wheronll porHona who have
claims and dnmandH URiilnst mild docoaited
can have thoHaino examined, adJUHlod and
allowed und all claim) not presented by tho
hint montlotiod (Into will bo lorover barred,
by an orbnr of the court.

Datud October Itf, 10(13

ii. a. lamheut,
Aotlng County JudRO In saldtiatiHO.

Ho Learned a Croat Trurh.
It is said of John Wesley that ho

once said to Mistress Wesley, "Why
do you toll that child the siime thing
over and over ugain?" "John Wesley,
because once telling is not enough."'
It Is for the same reason that ysu are
told again and again tlint Chamber-Iain'- s

Cough Homed y cures colds and
grip; that it counteracts any tendency
of these destmsea to result In pneus
nv.vtiu, and thin it is plttiimiiit and aufe
to take. Eor sale by W. W. Keeling

ASK YOUR GROCER

The 5 Minute Breakfast Food

THE
YOUTH'S

COMPANION
Will give Its readers In the

t 32 issues of the 1904 Volume

I 10
(Serial Storlei, each book in Itself, reflecting
American life in home, camp and field.

50
'Special Article contributed by Famous Men
and Women Statesmen, Travellers, Writers
and Scientists.

200
Thoughtful and timely Editorial Articles on
Important Public and Domestic Questions.

250
Short Stories by the best of Living Story-Write- rs

Stories of Character, Stories of
Achievement, Stories of Humor.

1000
Short Notes On Current Events and Discov-
eries In the Field of Science and Natural
History.

2000
Bright and Amusing Anecdotes, Items of
Strange, and Curious Kihowledge, Poems and
Sketches

Health Articles, .Religious Articles,
Children's Pace, etc.

Sample Copies of The Companion will be
sent to any address Free.

NEW SUBSCRIPTION OFFER
Erery New Subjcrttxr who cnU out tad wndi thU

Mlp at one. with nuat und sddnu and 91.18
vrlll retelvt I

PRFP All ths Uinei Tb' Vompaalon for

FREE The ThankiglTine. OhrUtinat ud
Nw Ytir'i Soubta KnmVtri.

The Companion Clndw for 1(04,FREE UthozTnhed in 13 colon and gold.

And Tht Companion for tha 63 weki of ISO a
,librity of tht Uit reading for mry mmbr of
tbo timilj.

'Ncw Subscriptions Received
. ot this Office,

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, Boston, Mais,
a

ft. t

The Nebraska Advertiser

1V-- . "IV. Sniuleri XVf V. Saiulorrt

W. W, Sandero & Son, Prop's.
for

FRIDAY, NOV. 13, 1003.

Call in and hco us if you want to ho
anbacribo for any paper published in
the United States.

Tho effort of some wouldsbe leaders
to create a presidential boon for Mark as

Hanna because of the great republican
vlntrtrv In Dliln will tmh tuln Tim on

people are for Uoo80volt mld wm fl0e

that he is nominated and elected.
Hanna is all right and would make a
good president but the people do not
want a change. Hanna knows it and
is not a candidate.

Eurlo Gilbert has bought tho Birl
Hoover house and seven lots. This is
a Alio place. Tho .yard is full of old
shade trees and the large brick houBeds
ono of the best and most comfortable
In Nemaha. It will make a One home.
The bargain was made somo timo agqj
hue on account of a defect in the title
wutcu iiau to no cleared up tno exn
change was not made until this week:

Prof, V C. Bridges closed his mush
cat convention with a class rehearsal
und concert at tho Christian church
Saturday night. The concert was lino
and was appreciated by the largo aun

dience. Eighteen members of Prof.
Bridges' class of Brownville came
down to attend the concert and by in
vltalion assisted in the class rehoarsal.
Those who attended the convention
will undoubtedly be greatly benefitted
by the weeks instruction.

Tho reports of the rural mail car
rier regarding the condition of the
roads after tho rain of tho past few
days is an argument for "good roads'
that cannot be successfully combatted
Somoduy we will wuke up and realize
how much goud roads mean in dollars
and cents saved that are now thrown
away and then wo will go systematic
ally about it to get them. But when?
How much experience with bad roads
is neceasary to prove the desirability of
good roads ?Neb. City Tribune.

The following challenge was puh
Usliod iu tho Shubert Citizen last week
This Is a chance for Nesil Nclntyre
and other good cornhuskers in Nem
aha.

Henry Shaw and Bud OMell want us
to say that they have a team of hornea
and $25 00 in money that they wil
forfeit to t.ho two mon that ctn husk
and crib inoro bushels of corn a day
than they can. The men accepting
this challenge to put up a like forfeit
In case tliey full to make good their
acceptance. Who needs tho team and
money ?

A recent action of the Grand lodge
of Odd Fellows revives some history In

Odd Fellowship in Jjemulm. About
eight years ago, on account of diltlculs
ties, dlssentions and divisions in the
membership It wan voted to surrender
the charter of the old lodge. The" th
two divisions of the old lodge each en-

deavored to get a charter for a new
lodge. The winners to commemorate
this victory, name I the new lodge Vio
tory lodge. At the time of the Burron-de- r

of the charter all property and

Sdnlei
belonging to tho lodge was
over to the grand lodge.

When the new lodge was organized
tho property was returned but tho
money was kept. Stmn In the
past have been made to recover this
money, amounting to over $800, but
without result. At ttje recent session
of the grand lodge W. F. Keeling,
J. I. Dressier and H. I. Smith did
some effective work, and after their
return homo received word that the
money would be returned. An order
fbr tho amount hns been teceived
Tho Odd Fellows will hold a grand
jubilee soon in honor of the event.

How's This?
WoofforOno II unit red Dollnra Rowan" for

nnycuBoof Catarrli tliut cannot bo curt.il by
Hull's Oiilnrrli Cure,

P. J. CHENEY A GO., Props., Toledo, O.
Wo, tlio undortttaued, lmvo known P. J

Clioney for tho Inst 16 yours, and bollovo 111 in
porleotly tiouorabioln ull IiuhIhokh transna
tloi.H und llnuuclally nblo to curry out any
oiMiHiuiotiH iniio uy ineir arm.
WoHti&'irutix, wl.olotmlodrutfBlBtN,Toledo,0,
Waldlnix, Klntmn A. Marvin, wholemilodruu

(,'lntH, Toledo, 0.
Hull's Cutarrli Cure is tukon IntornnDy.nct

iiK directly upon tlio blond mid mucouH butt
fneof of tlioHybtum. lrlco7Boper boltlo. 8oUl
uy all di uKBlHt, ToHiimnnlHls free,

lliill'w Kiirully Pills .e tho boH.

ITortyfour years ago this month
Dr. W. W. Keeling bought of J. B.
Hoover the quarter section of land the
doctor now owns, about eight miles of
southwest of Nemaha. He paid $050

the quarter, mostly for the ims
provoments. It ran along for several
years. In the meantime the doctor
had moved back to Indiana, and had
not thought about tno land and in fact

had forgotten he owned it, when he
got notice of delinquent taxps on it
and that it was about to bo Bold. Ho
lesltatcd a littlo about paying tho tax,

ho did not think this country would
amount to anything, but finally sent

tho amount. Tho doctor has been
offered 675 nn acre for this land but
rofused it. Quito nn increase on the
amount invested.

A surprise was given A.L.P.Thomp- -

son on his 52nd birihday last Sunday,
November 8. To say he was surprised
would bo expressing it mildly. He
had gone to Mt. Pleasant to attend
sabbath school and as it was quito late
when he came back all wero there. He
had not thought of such a thing so it
made it nil the more pleasant for him
and thoso who surprised him. There
was a large crowd but not; more than
half came on account of bad roads.
It was almost 5 o'clock when the last
table sat down to eat. Everyone seem
ed to, enjoy themselves immensely.
Teo following wero present: Messrs
and Moadames James A Stephenson,
Argabrigbt, Russell, Crane, Wm Ilawx
by, RobertB, George Dye, L II Morris
John Stokes, Wm Hacker, Ben Skeen,
Charlie Dye, Harry Russell, Harvo
Smith, Mesdames Honry Field, J C

Boyd, Henry Shubeit, Ben Colorlck,
John Ilawxby, Laura Morton, Dave
Frazier, Frank Gllllspie, Messrs John I
Dressier, Marshall Webb, It I Smith,
Floyd Anderson, Fred Smith, 'Ole
Roberts, Homer Stokes, Misses Dottie
Boyd, Maggio Hacker, Vera Minick,
Lockle Roberts, Nellie Runsell, Wins
nie Colerick, Nnunie Day, Lurt Stokes,
Mel Colorlok, Jean and Charlie Russell,
Floyd and Warren Stephenson, Faith
and Hope Field, Grace and Helen
Hacker, Helen Smith, Helen Ilawxby,
Fern Colerick and Rubv Russell.

SCHOOL ITEMS
Ellen Shiveley. Editor.

The real object of education is to
give children resources that will endure
as long as life endured. Sidney Smith

Eddie Maxwell was absent Monday.

Clyde Hill was absent Monday fore
noon.

Edith Hill was absent Wednesday
forutioou.

Harry White of Auburn visited the
high room Wednenday.

Hay Clark Is absent this week, help
lug his Tather gather corn

rue seventn is trrnde iinti exammas
lion Wednesday iu reading, the seventh
A grade in algebra, and the ninth grade
in history.

Ran A Ton Penny Nail Through His
Hand.

While opening' a box, J. C. Mount
of Three Mile Hay, N. Y., ran a ten
(.tunny nail through the fleshy part of
his hand. "I thought at ones of tbe
pain and soreness this would cuupe
me," he says, "and immediately annli- -
da Chamberlain's Pain Balm and oc-

casionally afterwards. To my surprise
It removed all pain and soreness and
the injured parts were soon healed.
For eale by W. W. Keeling.

Oatarrh of tho Stomaoh.

When tho stomach Ib overloaded;
when food is taken into it that falls to
digest, it decays and Inflames the mils
cons membrane, exposing the nerves,
and causes the glands to secrete mucin
Instead ot the natural juices of digest-
ion. This is called catarrh of the
stomach, caused by indleestlon. Doc
tors and medicines failed to boneilt me
until I used Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.
.1. It Rhoa, Coppell, Tex. Sold by W
W. Keeling.

Low Ratot Wost via Burlington Eouto.
$2n to Portland, Tacoma, Seattle.
825 to SanFrauclaco and Los Angeles
822.50 to Spokane.
820 to Salt Lake City, Butto, Helena

. rroporuonuiiy low rates to Hundreds
of other points, including Big Horn
Basin, Wyoming, Montana, Idaho
Washington, Oregon, BiliiehColumbia,
California, etc.

Every day until November 80.
TouriBt cars dally to California.

Personally conducted excursions three
times a week.

Tourist curs dally to Scuttle!
Inquire of nearest Burlington agent

John Watson recently got some
snmplos of tho Wonder Forage plant
from his brothernin-la- w, I3riggs Fia6k,

Germantown, California. Mr. Wat
son broucht oiio seed head of Mm
plant to this ofllco which measures
10J inches iu length. The following
description la 'taken from theOrland
Register:

Briggs Flack has raised somo of the
Wonder Forage plant on the Dixon
Bank land southeast of Orland this
season, and somnle stalks mav be seen
in this ofllce. He has written for the
Register tho following moro datailed
information concerning it, which
anould be carefully road by our stocks
men readers.

Tho Wonder Forace Plant is the
most productive hay or fodder plant
known. It grows from twelve to fours
teen feet high and ripens a heavy crop
of seed one hundred days from sowing.
When mown down when five orHlx
feet in height for hay it will grow
again so quickly that three to five
mowings can be secured in u soason.
One pound of seed sown broadcast
covers an acre, or in drills twelve to
eighteen inches apart, dropping seed
six inches apart.

The broad, dark green leaves very
closely reaemble corn, and surpass in
uutritiouB value any other forage
plant. It is greatly relished by all
kinds of Btock whan it is green or curs
ed. For seed nurooses it should be
planted three feet apart each way and
cultivated. There will bs forty stalks
to each plant and twenty seed heads.
wnich are from twelve to twenty-fou- r
inches long and covered with seed.
Besides a heavy crop of fodder it will
yield 3000 pounds of seed per acre,
unentitled for poultry food, and will
ripen in any latitude that will ripen
corn.

A Surgical Operation
is always dangerous do not submit to
tbe surgeon's knife until you have
tried DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. It
will cure you whon everything' else
fails it has done this in thousands of
cases. Here 1b one or them. I suffered
from bleedingand protruding piles for
twenty years. Was treated by dlfferi
ent specialists and used many remedies
but obtained no relief until I used De- -
Wltt'rf Witch Kazel Salve. Two boxes
of this salve cured me eighteen months
ago and I have not had a touch of the
piles since. H. A. Tisdnle, Summer
ton, S. C. For Blind. Bleeding, Itch
ing and Protruding Piles no remedy
equals DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
Sold by W. W. Keeling.

Yon never heard any one using Fos
ey'ri Honey and Tar and not being
satlslled.--M- T Hill.

Old papers for sale at this office.

Seven

$I.OO!
The Advertiser

for only
Thus giving Seven Weeks Free.

1, 1905, who pay up to date and

money to carriers or it in

for published tho

WM. OAMI'UISLL, Pres.
IELMER E.

THE EXTEA SESSION OF CONGRESS.

Tho session that begins to day was
called for the purpose of expediting
tho adoption of the reciprocity treaty
with Cuba. Boforo the call was issu-

ed efforts wero made to prevent it on
tho grounds that it was unnecessary,
and It is now tho subject of criticism
for the samo reason. But if an abso-
lute necessity does not exist there are
certainly no lack of arguments to prove
that the course pursued by tho presi-
dent was a desirable ono. , V

It should be remembered that if opnV

poaltlou to a reciprocity arrangement
is nercentiblv weaker than it was a .

year ago this Is largly due to the deter
mlnatlon of tho president to act exactn
iy as ne tins acteu. it no is nnaiiy
successful it will be because hohas
made such an aggressive tight, ami tho
motives that have governed him de
serve tbe heartiest recommendation.

Cuba was made to believe at tho
Mm eof the Incorporation of the Piatt
amendment in her constitution that
she should receive the most generous
treatment from this country in the way
of tarfff concessions. The government
has gone to the limit with One words,
and the congressional part of it was
willing enough to lot persuasion do the
work. Then when there was no re-

treat for the Cubans certain members
of congress attempted to prevent a fuln
llllment of pledges. A bitter struggle
eusued, which resulted in the extras
ordinary session of the Senate last
spring, and the senate decided to ac-

cept the treaty only on condition that
it uhould receive the approval of Con-

gress.
The condition was imposed

bly because it was demanded by tho
reciprocity clause of the Dingley law,

certain leaders of the Senate
had declared previously that its ens
forcement was not essential to tho
validity of the treaty. But thero is
now no necessity for going Into the
quesMou of construction. Tho chief
points to be considered are that delay
followed delay, that in consequence
the president announced his purpose
to call the extra session, and that a
belief in his sincerity was an Impors
tant factor in" the adjustment of other
questions between the two govern- -

mnntn. whinh worn Iwmnllv aorHnri lnr- .ww. u. rul-
ing the snmmer.5

It would appear, therefore, that con-

siderations of good faith made the call
imperative. Furthermore, whether it
was indispensable or not in order to
make the approval of tbe treaty cer
tain, it is clear that it will expediate a
business that, has been too loner delayed,
and also that the emphasis that is thus ,

upon the subject will be of real
value In conciliating Cuban opinions
and strengthening the friendly rela-

tions between the two countries,- - Chi-
cago Itecord-Hfral- d.

Weeks Free!
To all now subscribers we will send

until Jan. 1. 1905.7

We will extend the subscription of all old subscribers to Jan.

Now is the time to subscribe and got tho benefit of these rates.
Persons living on free delivery routes from Nemaha can give

leave

placed

Subscriptions taken at reduced Tates, with a few exceptions,
any paper in

ostensh

though

$1 in addition.

their boxes.

United States, Canada or England.

P. E. ALLEN, Vlcc-l're- s.

ALLEN, Cashier.

ITU. UU. SANDERS & SON, Rubs.,
Nemaha, Nebraska

BANK OF NEMAHA
NEMAHA, NEBRASKA

Capital Stock, $5,000

More homo and traveling salesmen everywhere to
cell Stark Trees. iye OA V rACH Weekly, giva
UEST C0NTUACT, 1LJL21J'1 BEST OUTFIT,
best rnicES, best stock, and PRBFAY FREIGHT,
Larfreat nurserios in tho world1350 ncres. Cnnttnl

Stock $1,000,000. MH'.bns of trees and vlnca, Applo, Peach, Plum, Ponr, Cherry, Grape, etc,
tho largest, liucst stock and best aorta over offered by any nursery. Our mon succeed where
othera fr.il. Write to-da- y for terms, otc. STARK BRO'S N. & 0. CO., Louisiana, Ho.
Beajicues: Atlantic, la., Fayettovlllo, Ark., Dansville, N. Y., Portland, 11 Y., Iiunt6villet AU,


